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HE COMPARES 0 SO POSTALS SAVINGS BILL STRIKING PANORAMIC VIEW OF GREAT CHELSEA NEW YORKERS WILL

WITH BROWWA WILL PROBABLY BE CONFLAGRATION THAT MADE 10,000 HOMELESS
.In E FIFTY-STOR- Y

AFFRAY PASSED
ft'

LI

Senator Borah ;ln.;, Maiden

I Speech In Senate Arguesf '
iMercy In Either

Instance.

"10 COMPROMISE

ISCOWABDICE"

Declares Senllmentalism Puts Ha-

lo on Orchard Before Crave of

the Man He Murdered Is

Green-Brownsv- ille Com-

promise All Wrong.

Viisiiiim:tii, A 1 : it 20. L'nit'd
rit.ui'.- - .cnatnr Uoian, of Idaho, who
a special counsel for the state con-- tl

11 . i thf ii osecutiou nf William D.
Havw I. si'iii'liiy of the Western
Fcderatem of Miners, on tile charge
"I unit f it iii'T (Jovi'inor Steu-11- 1

nli. tu-- iy f iuii'1 an opportunity,
in lii- - Muinl.'ii speech in tin; Senate,
til CXpl .s h d i ppmv nl of tile ef- -
fort to leniency for Harry
dial !, i'li-- ( thrower of tile
bum li 11. imu.'J Sit unenberg's
death.

Tin' 11'.'. imv .i, in lie as part of
hi.- spc i;n' Draw nsv ilie affray
ami wa- - .!' 111 connection with his
loiidii' 'ii "f all efforts to ton- -

'don.' offense a. Krownsvillc.
Speaking of the i if hard affair Sen-- ;

t. r I ! 'rah sa id
"A ro. I hi. oili .1, inhuman incarn-

ate ili'Vtl blows to pie. :es an
upon his own il oorstep, is later

caught in. I confesses I'.i'fore the
grave of the man ho died, a martyr
to law and order is sentiment-
al ism puts a hal upon the brow of
the blackest .spirit that ever escape!
the crv pt.. of heil."

"In the Krownsville case men wear,
i.'g the uniform of a soldier of the
L'rlon. tlie insignia of the govern-
ment mill the symbol of law and or-
der, in Die qui" i night and whllo
f ' 'i 1 .

' tuxti
.tt ini t : munl'T whole families, and
o:e minder is committed.

"'1 o compromise with .such an act
aid s;i !i a deed is cowardice; It Is
tic betrayal of the government; It Is
ai insult to every Intelligent mid
ighl thinking negro for it presup-fiMe- s

he is a traitor to his country
aiin .1 criminal at heart."

BPAN WON'T TALK

ABOUT TWO-THIR- DS VOTE

Commoner iiiln in New York anil
Will Moot Mr Krjan, Who

Is IUluriiiii I'l'oin
l;uriK

New York, April 11. William J.
Mryan arrived ilie today after two
stays ."pent up stile making speeches
and Holding conferences with political
leader. He sad tic purpose of his
vi-i- L is to meet Mr-- , Kryun. who is re-

turning from a Kuropcau trip. While
'i N i a York he ill make several
alii sm s.

H'vin saiH In hid no appointments
wih any political leaders here. He
reused to discuss tile recent state
Dnn. luiic convention. J'.ryan said
il. had :mt tlim'Usseil tile question of
a. i opal ing the tivo-ihir- rule at the

nv.'iiUor..
Ibv.iii breakfasted with Henry Wut-- h

Mill at the llhlm.in House.
"Personally I have no doubt

I. .in a ol bi. roiMiiiate.l at lienver,"
i .il. Wa'tei-si.- a after breakfast,

an I 'trnk we have a good chance
t.. i : him The m ivenii nt in the
intei e- -t of IK Johnson came too
I. ji.. ...1 from wrong iu utr. If
II. im. ri.sis i. w urg ng his nomina-
tion lii I haiki'il me up when I ml -

iii d i. c 1:1 iidaey I'll months
i'vrhl hive ha I a chance but

tin i r.us of e.v York in their
pi' i. oi l.tn.n c iiiimt dictate to
t In t i i uy "f t he party."

';'tter--o- n said Inn: he was
I th.it Ko - will not ur-- i

"i nn n.i; i n. an siid that
T..ft '..'i d I- .- '.h.' Kepti'ilii-a- it. in -

ITALIAN SQUADRON

IS NOT NEEDED

Turkci Will 4. run i'o-t- al l'ri ilcue
Wiiliuiit Ncc'ii for it

Slmvv of I'oriv.

Iel. II. Apr I - I sp.ilclie.s re- -

c .v. .1 '! from K itii' - i' that "I'l-

l- rs :'..(.!- b ,i"i' oiiiiti rmanil-l.- i
th. - nd.'i- - "f ,i'i Itidan .siuad-io- ..

t i T.irki' i wai. vs !oi 'h..' purpose
"1' " r.'in lie- mi t.n. hit i urantli K

ti lli! erl.iin p ). i i s in
Tji'n.s'i to.-y- . Tin- Turki-- h

ir. ;t Is s.iit h is isiv-'t- i y

assurances tint Italy w.,u'd
accorded the sam- - p.K'.il privil. is.-

..- - etijoy.-- by the other power.

Committee Changes It to Suit
Bankers and Agrees

to Report It

Favorably.

FINANCIERS SAY

IT IS OF BENEFIT

Would Have Been the Means of
Keeping Much Money In Circu-

lation Last Pall When Thous
ands Were Drawn Frum
Banks and Hoarded Away.

Wa.shiimton. Apr! 2". In older
to meet he objections of bankers in
all sections of ilie countiy. the .Sen-
ate committee on post offices :ti,d
post roads changed the official litle
of the proposed savings bank.s to be
ci ealed if 'the h.ll passes the House
to postal H.ivitms depositories and
aj;rieil lo report tae bill favorably.

The creation of postal savings
banks under government control Is
one of the incdsures urged by Presi-
dent Itoosevclt. There has been bit-
ter opposition to the hill, principally
by the savings banks of the country.
Thi' president believes, however, that
in view of the .success of these hanks
in 4'anada, (ire.it Hritain and contin-
ental countries, the l.'nited Slates
should provide similar institutions.

Coninierci.il banks are no longer
opposed to the plan as earnestly as
they were prior to last October. They
ure Inclined to believe that had the
postal savings hanks been In exist-
ence during the recent flurry much
of the money which was withdrawn
from circulation and hoarded would
have been deposited in the postal
banks.

I'nder the bill to be reported to-
morrow posi masters are required to
deposit the money collected daily In
national banks In order to keep it In
constant circulation. I'optvnnstrr "gen-

eral ileyer and the president believe
that the establishment of these banks
where small deposits will be received,
will encourage a spirit of thrift
among the poorer classes of the
country.

The bill to be reported was re-

drawn by Senator Carter, the chair-
man of the to which
the quesion was referred. It em-
bodies many of the features of all
the various bills introduced since th
beginning of the session. It authoriz-
es the postmaster general to open
the.--e banks in every office issuing
money orders. It provides, however,
that the postmaster general may be-
gin first by establishing the banks in
first, second and third-clas- s offices
and extending the system gradually
later on.

Any person In years of ago may
deposit sums of $1 or more in mul-
tiple of Id cents. Married women
may open accounts in their own
names, which are to be "free from
any control or interference by her
husband."

No person shall have more than
one account in his or her name, but
may open additional accounts as a
trustee, parent or guardian. Interest
al the rate of 2 per cent will be pai l

on sums of $.'iiin and no account may
exceed tl.nnii. No person may deposit
more than J'.'imi In one calendar
month.

I lepositors must forward tin Ir pass
books to the pustniister general onee
each year, which are to be transport-n- l

through tile mails free. Post-
masters are to receive increased pay
for maintaining and managing the
banks at the rate of one-fourt- h of
one per cent of the amounts deposit-
ed, one hundred thousand dollars U
impropriated in the postoftiee Appro-
priation h.ll this year to establish the
system. The banks are to ! opened

ii the first day of the thirl month
after the bill goes into effect.

GRAFT DHL WILL

IViui-- .t Unnia Will No) Allow Claim
lor l iirnilule pi i:cc-- - of

I 'air I -- tiniaic.

I 'iirr.-sniirg- . P.i A .'. " Si:;.t.
Kauiho In.. In i n 'iv i ,n " :e. t ..
bo.lld of public grounds and b. Hid-
ings to offer the Ini. riiati .:. ,! Manil-
la. lui.ng a n I Su;.p') oiipai y Jvoni'i
in s. tt .einei.t of its b.ii for Jli'J.uiiO
which tin hind ht! ,ip .sun.- time
ago.

Tne bil! i for fii:n lure, supphed
after the s.mdersoii .'n. '.i t had ex-

pired. Th" 1 nt.rnat ioimI ...a an un-

successful bidder ag.iin-- t Sanderson
for the main f urnitur. tract.

To soothe s inn body's lint's thi- -'

company was md i.-- t . - ' a bd
of extra fun. .lure ,,,, f,, .. ,.,f
its cud ca.-- e cr'ra.t. ,, I l.d at
pri.-- i s in i . -- s i.n of ,mii lersou s
f lb cli u ge.

Treasurer Kerry ! fu- o t piv the
bio H. reports !i.,t i . a .,i,, I,,.
a fair price, and thru ii a'.l the mate
.v.l. pay.

ii 1

wWfj.- i 'If.

Tliis st.ik ng pliotogr iph was taken from the pilot house of a ferry boat on the sea front at the height of the Chelsea, Muss., fire the worst con-ll.igr- .it

oi since the San Kianclsio disaster. oil tank explosions helped to drlxe HUMitl people In this suberb of Huston from their homes into the snow.
The water supplv as cut otT. thoiisan ls wen- made destitute, three persons acre killed, three are nil.wing, llfty were injured and fifty babies were found

n en the streets when the militia and rescuers took charge. The property loss Included the destruction of thirteen churches, 30 tenements,
thirty factor es and :in mies of houses and other buildings in the busim-s- s district in all about !i,ll(io.OiiO damage.

JQHNSOrn CAMPAIGN

IS WARfinNG UP

FAST

Many Clubs Are Being Formed
Throughout Country and

Delegates Favor Him.

DEMOCRATS BELIEVE
THEY MAY WIN 1 FALL

Chicago, April 20. Fifty thousand
cards giving an analysis of Gov.
Johnson's o'e-getti- .nn rs In his
two campaigns for governor of Min-

nesota were sent out to Democrats to-

day from the Johnsou headquarters
here. Letters announcing the forma-
tion of Johnson clubs in all parts of
the country are pouring in.

There Is much satisfaction with
the turn the presidential nomination
contest is taking in the Democratic
party. As the Johnson managers see
it. the action of the New York Demo-
cratic convention and that of the
Michigan Democratic jt ite central
committee yesterday marked a signifi-
cant change in the contest.

"From now on," said F. IS. Lynch,
who Is in charge of the Johnson
campaign, "you will hear much sim-
ilar news. From now on people whu
read the papers will know that there
Is a lively contest on, good matured
though it shall be, so far as we are
concerned, for the liemoeratic nom- -
ination at Denver.

"The two official uetions if late I

refer to the course taken by the New- -

York si ite convention and the Michi-
gan state committci are merely In-

dications of what U going on beneath
the surface. The fact is the rank
and tile of the party are waking up
to the opportunity the Johnson can-
didacy affords. They are beginning to
r. llect on what a good thing victory
next November would be and to con-

sider that with a new candidate like
Johnson it is not only possible but
probable.

"Another thing that is significant Is
that although we have made no effort
whatever to organize in Illinois quite
a number of counties are electing

delegates to the Springfield
st ite convention, and in all such ca-sv- s

failure to instruct means that the
atv favorably inclined toward

! iv. Johnson. The popular response
iv are reciiv ing in Illinois shows us
that had we been in the Hel l a few
months earlier this state could easily
have In en lined m, f,,r Mr. John. oti.

"We are receiving a perfect de-'ii-

of letters froin all Paris of the
slate, and largely fmin friends and
suppo- - r.f ,1 I'.rynn who believi
tint the time has coin., f

llll liil ite."

POLICE Al CHESTER

HAVE BEEN POISONED

,i :!'. Pa. Apri' J'i F'r'y ine'ii-i- f

Ts til" stale pol.ee who ate h'-i-

iiseiiU'-Ii.-- of the disturbance
i.i n s OUt of the -- tl.ke of employes
th' Chester Tr.u t'.-- company are

d tin- si i I m ei 1 ha.-- been illacnosed
omaine poisotrng. It Is believed
loisonlng was caused by canned

Cars are running' under the
tion fif the police and are meet-- o

opposition.

I'lAMUV Ti:X.S OI IMIil HS.
Washington, April 20. The Senate

t"d av pa.-- -. 1 a biil pensioning the
ai d widows of tile Texan

V ilun'eers aIi defend. 1 the frontier
"f Texas against Mexican marauders
and lnd.au depredation j from 1555 to
I56O. inclusive.
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GUERRILLA WARFARElCHINA WOULD ENLIST

HAS BROKEN OUT

Natives Fire on White Settlers
and It Requires Hard Fight-

ing to Subdue Them.

TROOPS DISPERSING
ALL MOKO OUTLAWS

San Francisco, April 20. Army rs

on the transport Hi .'.,rd. which
arrlv'Bil from the E lihlppl'ir
today, bring news of a serious upris-
ing in Mindanao and spasms of guer-
rilla warfare between the white

and natives.
"Natives tired upon the whites,"

said Col. F. W. Minslleld. "They fight
as did the North American Indians
anu it takes many weeks scouting
anil hard work to bring them to
terms."

Manila. April of
the 2:tr,l and 2,".th infantry with the
constabulary and aniicJ launches as-
sisting, under command of Major
Finley. are engaged In dispersing the
Moros on thp llasilan Island. Troops
are distributed along the coast, co-
operating in the closing in movements
and seizing all arms. The Moros have
been restless. A similar drive Is
progressing at Iike. I.anao on the
Island of Mindanao.

RUSSIANS RAZED

TRREE SMALL TOWNS

Troops I'lglit I'lci'i-- Italllc Willi
Kurdish Haiders ami Drive

TIiciii Hack With Itig
Loss.

Tiflis, April 20. The liussian
troops who reci III ly invaded Persian
territory In tin. vicinity of Ijeukorun
to punish Kurdish raiders of the lius-
sian garrison at the frontier post.
Ihhsnvar, April Hi. acted with a
promptitude calculated to overawe th..
tribe.s near llebsuvar The Russians
Were greatly out mi 111 in red. bu! tiny
prrssi d the battle with vigor and
routed ih. Persians, inflicting a loss
of thirty-fou- r ne n killed and fifty
.V "inch d. The remainder of

n fled. The Russians lo-- t one
ottiecr. SeV. ll Sol, in is Were wounded.

Tile cannonade set lire to the vil-

lage of I lelesUV a lie .1. -- ll.'t iol of
w h'.-- was finished by the Cossack.-ifi'-i

a ruihle... h nise t,, house Il

tor kus-ia- ii uriii- - Mobn in the raid
"f April The liass.aus bombarded
to.- I., ighboring villages of Kodzh

and .earin and t.iZe.l boin. Tile
ti'.iic.mb.il. nits suffered great losses

The theater of war is in the moim-lai- u

rant',. ,,f Kara, high, which wedges
in til- - Ku-sia- ii boundary, and Is th"
ti.idt nii.il ki'.gdoiii ..f lobiiei' tribes.
'V ho li.i.i-- 'l thousands of fighters
'ini'il Ada modi rn n lb uiei.t., of
war and organized Willi a semblance
of miiiiai discipline. The robbers
had cut tne teiegiaph lines in order
to hamper til" inobiiizaiion of an ex-- P

edit, on which Peisia is as-e- til ng
against them at Tabriz.

T'flis. April 211 An alarming re-
port ha.- - been lee.ive.l here setting
forth th.' critical situation of the small
Itds-i.- i ep, .lithjiiary force In Persia,
which l.s menaced by a vastly superior
body of Kurdish brigands, whom it
piitsu. ! into the inteilor from the
frontiers. The .sending of Russian re-

inforcement. is made particularly dif-
ficult by the flooded condition of the
lountry.
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AMERICAN AID IN

Schemes to Secure Help From
All Nations to Neutralize
Japan's Growing Power.

CHINESE UNDERGOING
A GREAT AWAKENING

J'eking. April 20. A plan for the
possible enlistment of American cap-H- al

in Manchuria whs disclosed In
ft king yesterday by the premature
publication of a receipt Issued a
month ago by which the throne
grants Ting Shan Yl, the governor
of Moukdeti province, authority to
grant a loan of a maximum of

taels (Hh. 0011. Ilini) for the
put pose of tlnuncing the administra-
tion of Manchuria.

This proposal Is understood hero to
be an attempt to negotiate that por-
tion of the Itoxer indemnity which
the government of the I'nited States
has proposed to cancel. It will also
ally the power and influence of the
I'nited States for the conservation of
Manchuria to china. The plan In
question embraces the participation
of the powers who are partial cred-
itors of China, such as (Sreat Hritain,
France, Curmany and Japan.

Its obvious purpose Is to neutralize
the aggression of Japan, to enforce
the terms of the Portsmouth treaty to
provide for the construction of rail-
road communications a ml to safe-gutr- d

Mongolia, which already is the
scene of a contest between the Inilu-enc- e

of lius.s!,i and that of Japan.
i 'hieago, il 20 That China Is

limb i going awakening much
gieiter in extent and more rapid In
its proiiress than that which In Japan
has startled tin- world during the last
generation was asserted by several
speakers in the Centenary Methodist
Kpiscopal church yesterday.

Tin. a- - of the .speakers were Itev.
W N Hiewster of Hankow, China;
Dr. John It. Mutt, hen! of the stu-
dent volunteer movement In America
and Kishop J. W. P.ashfor.l of Shan-
ghai, china. All agreed that 111 the
li-- t three vcars there had been a.s

liieat chiinues in many lines In Ch'na
as in the previous decade, and that
the Ibid for mission:,! y effort is un-
equal.-, I in the world. Kishop Kash-- f
"f, prophesied that at the present

rate of progress China would moo 11

outstrip us i" i.n In political matters
The light against opium now be-

ing made by the Chinese was com-
piled to the light In this country
against liquor, much to the advantage
of t he 'bines.

BIG FACTORIES WILL

EMPLOY AMERICANS

Al'tci' May I Only Native Horn ir
Naiiiralicil 4 iii.ens 4 an .ct

Work In 4 liicago Plain-- .

i'ii '.lii", April 2'i. Follow ing Ilie
had of the Pennsylvania Railroad
lomp.in.v. the Federal Furnace cuin-,1.- 1

y anil th" fit III of Coats & Klir-chir- d,

UNO of the largest institutions
of tin- kind in the country, today
po.--i. l notices to the effect tluit after
the first of the mouth no person not
a litiziii of the I'nited Slates wnunl
be . 11. ployed

'litis or ler means that more than
2m'i men who are at present employed
by the furnace company and who are
not fill ted States citizens will be sum-ma- il

y discharged May 1 If they have
not t ik' n out naturalization papers.
I: is said that a number of other big
.south Chic igo plains are
' -- inii.ar orders.
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ENTERTAIN SAILORS

FROM BATTLESHIP

FLEET

Los Angeles Welcome Extends
Over a Week and Every Day

Will be Full of Events.

CITY CROWDED
WITH VISITORS

I.on Angeles, April 20. This city to
day began a week's entertainment of
Ilie oflicer and men of the battleship
llect, them ibw liberty ,'of the
city ami providing many different
ways in which the tay here will be
made plea.svint. Three thousand sail
ors were today given shore liberty
and were escorted from the four
beach cities where the shlpn are at
anchor, to this city, In trolley ears.

Chutes l'urk Is the scene of the
biggest entertainment today, but hun
dreds of men from the fleet are scat
tered about the city enjoying them
selves, each according to hia own de
sire. At the park every form of am
usemeiit that could be devi-se- has
been provided and the salloiH are
having a good time.

The stay here this week will be the
occasion of numerous balls, banquets,
sporting events und dozens of other
forms of entertainment for both offi
cers and men. The city Is crowded
with visitors from all purl of the
country and Is elaborately decora tod
In I101101 of the guewts.

WILL ROOSEVELT HEAD

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY ?

Washington Hears Tluil Carnegie W ill
J 'omul Institution ami lns.

tleut Will Have Cliargv of
of U Aru r He He-Ur-

From
oriki'.

Washington. April 20. Andrew
Carnegie has decided to give $2Ti.0U0.-001- 1

to eiidoiv a gri'at national uni-
versity, to be located in Washington,
anil make President Roosevelt c.iau-cello- r

of It, afti r Ii" shall have made
his world lour. This is a story given
out In re today by .1 Wall street man
who claims to have positive knowl-
edge that an ang' fiients for tais step
have bee" perfected

II Is n pies, nt, , that S, cretary of
Shite Ro.,t. w ho secured from Car-
negie a -- ill of 7"i0. for a building
to hoii-- i ih.- Ihli'-a- of American Re- -
pllblli-- '. ha. b. l'n the llie'lllllll th!'"llgll
whh h Carnegie decided to found a

iii.ivi rsity. Tins would be in
line .illi Carm gie's founding of those
"1111.'. In- t!i... people" which
are found in .so many municipalities,
Willi bis i.il.iw no ii t s of IMinhurgh
tin v - I v and vvitn his gift lo tic
Caiioviie institute.

Wita ii an endow uient as a be-

ginning, tin- - national uii'vii-it- y could
he mad the most powerful educa-
tional institution in the worid, and
patriotic Americans would be tol l that
it came a.s a realization of one of the
ilii anis of licoigi' Washington.

1ui.h'i;mv i k. his hi r.i.rs.
Chicago, April 2u During a fight

wil.h three men, believed to bu burg-
lars or highwaymen. Policeman An-
thony Mcileoghigan was allot and
dangerously wounded list nigut at
Fortieth street and Vine, lines avenue.
William Weber, thought t . !,. one oi
the policeman's assailants, was found
uncoils, loti In a stone y.ud near by,
suffering fiom two bullet wounds
Two other men heaviy armed were
..ptUli'l.

Highest Skyscraper In the
World Is Being Erected

by Metropolitan Life
Company.

FORTY-SI- X
slfJRIES

K0THIGH ENOUGH

Although Original Plan Called for
that Number It Has Been Decid-
ed to Extend the Building In-

to the Air-So- me D-

imensions Given.

New York, April 20. New York's
dream of a skyscraper la
aboit to be realized, and that in short
time, for by a slight change of plans
the Metropolitan Rife Insurance com-
pany's tower at Madison avenue and
Twenty-fourt- h street Is to be extended
lour more stories.

The changes on the working draw-in- gs

were under way today at the of-tlc- es

of Napolen Re Krun & Sons, ar-
chitects, In the Metropolitan building.

Although the Metropolitan tower
as originally planned was the tallest
thing In the cloud-piercin- g line New
York has seen, the round fifty stories
sounded much more complete anil
"f rshailowlng than the almost as
high rorty-si- x stories which the or.
glnal plans called for.

On the first blue prints the Metro-
politan tower was shown 658 feet high
above the Jtldewalk and 680 feet
above the cella floor line, and with
its total height above the foundations
6l feet.

In the changed scheme the height
will reach TOO feet above the side-
walk line, 715 feet from the lowest
cellar llixir, or 726 feet from th
foundation. This will allow for mure
than fifty stories high above the ytreet
level and the same two stories below
the surfue.

Pei sun j depending 011 the clock
face for time will have to hire tele-
scopes or go to the top of the Flat
Iron building, for the clock face will
be 346 feet above the sidewalk. Per-
sona who would enjoy ballooning,
were It not for the rocking motion,
will find what they want by going to
the lockout of the building, which In
to be on the forty-sixt- h story, 603
feet high.

The detail of the tower top will
also be changed to meet the new re-
quirements. This work Is being don
by the Hidden Construction company
general contractors, and Post & Mc-Co- rd,

structural steel contractors.

DENVER CONGREGATION

GREATLY HONORS RABBI

Fleet lr. I Viiilnuiii for l.lf a Cour-
tesy Seldom I '.toii(e He

lias Served for llighuvn
Year.

Denver, April 20. Rev. William a.
Friedman was elected rabbi of Tem-
ple Kmanuel In this city for life at
the annual meeting of the congrega-
tion last night. This Is an honor sel-
dom bestowed ui.on a Jewish rabbi.
Rev. Mr. Friedman ha.s already served
this congregation eighteen years.

NEW JERSEY BILL

TO SUPPRESS "REDS"

Xrw Mettnuiv MuLcn It n Crime lo
Suggest. Death of Anyone or

licMriietion of l'roMrty
by lire.

Trenton, N. J , April 20 Governor
Fort today provided a way for New
Jersey to suppress anarchistic, litera- -
lure iiy signing thy liurpo bill, aimed
at the xtiiictioii of the i'ateison an
archists.

The measure makes it a high
for anyone to circulate or

suggi st the violent death of anybody,
to suggest the burning of property.

wui:ki:i thus miivs.
Spokane, April 20. The irit ntal

limited No. 2, (ireat Northern's fast
I its- -' ngi tr i n. wai wrecked and
buiio'd mar Summit. Mont., this
morning. At almost the highest point
of tho Rocky mountains tin train
struck a landsli le. demolishing th

limine and g or derailing
veiy ...it. 'flu vv r. k caught lire
ud eviry car except th- - stand. ir I

6loeper and observ ition car was
triivcd. No one was serloii-l- y hurt.

111.11: law iispi.i:.ii.
orange, N. J, April 20 A storm

f pr.ii. t is br. .v rig over the provi
sion.-- "I .1 blue ordinance .i ,ar'y

t we. k, prohibit!! g tin- saie or de- -
l.v. i v ot anything . xcept the barest
nc.s-itii- s of lif 1 Sunday. The
ut ling ..tf of Sunday lee cream U thj
hief objection to the htw, and the

resident are getting up a monster pe-

tition to persuade Mayor Caidwdl li
v eto t.u measure

.V. .. - r,e, , ... , V ' '''-- ' ... . ....... .... . - - , (


